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Tuesday 13th September 2022
Dear Parent/ Carer,

We are delighted to be able to offer a wide variety of clubs for Autumn Term 2022 and hope
that you and your children will have a pleasure in selecting the ones that appeal.

The clubs that are on offer are:

Club Year
Group

Day Time (including
start and end

times)

Date Commencing

Choir
(Sing Education)

KS1 and
KS2

Wednesday 3.20-4.20 Wednesday 21st
September

Ukulele
(Sing Education)
*please note there will
be a charge of £32

KS2 Thursday 3.20-4.20 Thursday 22nd September

Ocarina & Recorder
(Sing Education)
*please note there will
be a charge of £32

KS1 Friday 3.20-4.20 Friday 23rd September

Netball
(PE teachers/ Sports
Coaches))

Year 5&6 Monday 3.20- 4.20 Monday 26th September
*please see a separate letter

that has been circulated

Football
(PE teachers/ Sports
Coaches)

Year 5&6 Wednesday 3:20-4:20 Wednesday 28th
September

*please see a separate letter
that has been circulated

External Clubs

Tennis KS1
KS2

Wednesday
Monday

*please see a separate letter that has been
circulated by Elms Tennis Club

Spanish Year 1-4
KS2

Monday *please see a separate letter that has been
circulated by Speak Like a Native



The clubs will run from the date outlined in the above table to the 9th December. In the last
week of term (week of 12th December), there will be no clubs running. The clubs will run
from 3:20-4:20 and the children will be dismissed from the blue gates by main reception.
Please kindly note that Tennis and Spanish clubs are offered at Hillingdon through an
external provider where the start and end dates and timings may differ from the other clubs.

For Ukulele and Ocarina & Recorder club there will be a charge of £32 for the Autumn term
which will need to be paid on ParentPay. This charge will not apply to pupils who access free
school meals (which is different to the universal free school meals). If your child accesses
Pupil Premium and you have financial difficulties please make contact with Ms Childs
schilds@hillingdonprimaryschool.org.uk.

Please kindly complete this google form (Extra Curricular Clubs) by Friday 16th September
by 9:00 am. Please fill in a google form for each child. Due to popular demand, it will be first
come first served and there will be a maximum number in each club. An email will be sent
confirming whether your child has been successful in obtaining a place in the club.

Warmest regards,

Ms S Saidiya
Vice Principal


